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ABSTRACT

Present work describes the prevalence of above-mentioned diseases in underprivileged orphans of District Bagh, Azad Jammu and Kashmir. Blood samples of a total of 300 children (150 males and 150 females), 4-17 years of age were screened for anti-HCV antibody, HBsAg and anti-MTB antibodies using ICT kits. Sputum microscopy for MTB was done in MTB antibody positive samples. The samples positive in initial screening were confirmed by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Nine samples were found positive in both ICT and ELISA test for HCV while PCR showed six positive cases for HCV. HBV were found positive in three samples after ICT and ELISA, but was found negative after PCR. MTB was found positive in seven cases after ICT, while six gave positive PCR. Blood transfusion (p=0.0001) was found significant risk factor regarding spread of hepatitis B and C in the studied population.

INTRODUCTION

Hepatitis is the inflammation of the liver and is described through the provocative cells manifestation in the tissue (Reddy et al., 2012). Globally, the Hepatitis B virus (HBV) which causes Hepatitis B is posing notable health issue with the condition more critical in Latin America, Europe, Asia, and southern Africa. About 1.2 million deaths occur annually due to hepatitis B and it is the tenth principal cause of deaths worldwide (Mahoney, 1999; Lee, 1997). Of the 2 billion infected individuals, more than 350 million are chronic carriers of this virus (WHO, 2000). Blood transfusions, tattooing, acupuncture, dialysis, prolonged overseas travel and working in a healthcare setting are the possible risk factors for contracting Hepatitis B (Kidd et al., 2006; Ghany et al., 2009).

Hepatitis C is a complex disease caused by the Hepatitis C Virus that primarily targets the liver. Human is the only identified natural host of HCV (Sharma, 2010). Globally 130–200 million population is infected with hepatitis C (Gravitz, 2011). The overall HCV prevalence in Pakistan is 5% (Wahid et al., 2011). HCV mainly transmitted through blood transfusion, and injection-drug use before 1990, the transmission of HCV is significantly reduced by blood donor screening for HCV since 1990 (Alter et al., 1999). In Pakistan, the prevalence of HCV is higher than in other areas of the world (Idrees et al., 2009). Hepatitis C frequency is greater in the provinces of Punjab and Sindh as compared to KPK, Baluchistan and Azad Jammu and Kashmir (Butt and Amin, 2008).

Tuberculosis or TB is fatal infectious illness occurs due to different strains of Mycobacteria, especially Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Kumar et al., 2007). Globally, TB is one of the top three killers of women: in 2010 approximately 580,000 women were killed by TB leaving many children and families vulnerable. About 9.7 million children have been orphaned by losing one of their parents.
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their parents to TB (WHO, 2011). China, Bangladesh, Indonesia, Pakistan, and India collectively account for half of the world TB infection, while high frequency is reported in sub-Saharan Africa (WHO, 2009). Pakistan position eighth amongst the countries with maximum TB infection globally (Shamsi et al., 2008). It has an aerial route of transmission, coughing, sneezing or respiratory fluids from a person having active TB infection are its primary routes of TB spread (Konstantinos, 2011). The poorest and most marginalized groups are the chief target of TB (WHO, 2010). Thus, the present study was designed to estimate the prevalence of hepatitis B, C, and TB among the most deprived fraction of society.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Population distribution and data collection**

The study was conducted on 300 male and female underprivileged orphans with age range of 4-17 years from District Bagh. Hepatitis B, C and Tuberculosis screening study was carried out on mom less and malnourished orphans living in shelter. Screening camps were organized in Bagh, Thub and Dhilli localities of District Bagh. Besides screening for antibody and antigen against these viruses, related symptoms including cough, flu, sore throat, allergy, anemia, jaundice and BMI were recorded.

**Sampling and initial screening**

After that 5ml of blood was collected from each participant and injected into the gel tube (Biotube Gel Clot Activator). Serum was separated by centrifugation. Each serum sample was labeled and stored at -20°C. The hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), hepatitis C virus antibody (anti-HCV) and anti-MTB antibodies were detected by using Immuno Chromatographic Technique (ICT) through ICT devices (SD BIOLINE HBsAg, Anti-HCV and anti-MTB kits).

**HBV DNA extraction and amplification**

From the serum of HBsAg positive people, viral DNA was isolated by using the remoulded DNAzol method previously used by Wanderlei-Silva et al. (2005). The amplification of HBV DNA is being performed by using Favor-PrepTM Viral DNA purification kit (Favorgen®, Biotech Corp, USA) and Verso 1-Step RT-PCR Hot Start Kit (Thermo Scientific®, USA) that does the real-time amplification of 5` UTR of HCV genome by using a set of specific primers previously used by Casanova et al. (2014). The quantification range of the assay was 100IU/ml to 350,000,000IU/ml. HCV RNA of genotypes 1a, 1b, 2a, 2b, 2c, 3a, 3b, 4, 5a and 6 were amplified with similar efficiency. PCR amplification was further confirmed by Gel Electrophoresis.

The genotypes of HCV were identified with multiplex-PCR by following the protocol of Ohno et al. (1997). Two reaction mixtures containing two sets of primers each were processed in parallel in the nested PCR. PCR-thermocycler was adjusted at 94°C for denaturation for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles, each of 30 sec at 94°C (denaturation), 40 sec at 64°C (annealing) and 30 sec at 72°C (extension) with final extension at 72°C for 5 min. The nested PCR was carried out under the same PCR conditions as above, except for the annealing temperature which was 53°C.

**Sputum microscopy for MTB**

Sputum microscopy for ICT-MTB positive individuals were performed by using the method reported by Van et al. (2010) under LED compound microscope.

**PCR for MTB**

For confirmation of TB in the above screened positive samples, 250μL of blood sample was mixed with 500 μL of DNAzol ®BD. Cat. No. DN129 (a Product of Molecular Research Centre, Inc., Cincinnati, OH, USA) for DNA isolation. The protocol was previously followed by Rauf et al. (2013). The isolated DNA was dissolved in 50 μL of nuclease free water and used as template in the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) for the detection of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*.

Following set of reverse and forward primers was used in the PCR amplification of *Mycobacterium TB* DNA: TB-1 5’ GTG CGG ATG GTC GCA GAG AT 3’, TB-2 5’ CTC GTC CAG CGC CGC TTC G 3’, TB-3 5’ CTC GAT GCC CTC ACG GTT CA 3’ and TB-4 5’ CCT GCG AGC GTA GGG GTG GG 3’

**Previous medical history and risk factors assessment**

A specifically designed questionnaire was used to record the previous life history to assess the risk factors for hepatitis and tuberculosis of individuals in the selected population. The questionnaire consisted of general information of participants including gender,
name, locality, address, and risk factors for hepatitis such as history of drug use, blood transfusion, any surgery, dental procedure, tattooing, unsterilized hair cutting or shaving, nose or ear piercing, accidental cut, tooth brush or comb sharing, medical care, unsterilized parlor treatment etc. For risk factors assessment of Tuberculosis, same questionnaire was developed containing general information and risk factors for TB including history of exposure to TB patient, TB symptoms, living style, use of inhaler, exposure to smoke, use of milk products, number of windows in room, contacts with cattle, intestinal bypass and other related factors.

Statistical analysis

Data were statistically analyzed for the calculation of mean age with 95% Confidence Interval and frequency distribution. For all the calculation we used GraphPad Prism (Version 5.0) software.

RESULTS

Prevalence of HBV, HCV and tuberculosis

In the present study, of 300 underprivileged orphan children (150M and 150F) of age ranging from 4 to 17 years, 03 cases (1.00%) were found positive for HBsAg, 9 children (3.00%) were found positive for Anti-HCV antibodies while seven cases (2.33%) appeared positive for MTB antibodies. HBsAg was found in two males (1.33%) and one female (0.66%), Anti HCV antibody was found in four males (2.66%) and five females (3.33%) while three males (2.00%) and four females (2.66%) were found positive for MTB antibody. PCR confirmation was done for respective DNA/RNA of the target pathogen. No positive case of HBV DNA while 6 (2.00%) participants were found positive for HCV through PCR amplification. Of 7 positive samples for TB, six samples (2% of total) appeared positive in both sputum microscopy and PCR. Table I shows the percent prevalence of HBsAg, Anti HCV and Anti MTB in the studied population.

Table I.- Prevalence of HBV, HCV and TB in orphan children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anti HCV</td>
<td>9 (3.0%)</td>
<td>4 (2.66%)</td>
<td>5 (3.33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCV PCR</td>
<td>6 (2.00%)</td>
<td>3 (2.00%)</td>
<td>3 (2.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti HBsAg</td>
<td>3 (1.0%)</td>
<td>2 (1.33%)</td>
<td>1 (0.66%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBV PCR</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti MTB</td>
<td>7 (2.33%)</td>
<td>3 (2.00%)</td>
<td>4 (2.66%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB sputum</td>
<td>6 (2.0%)</td>
<td>3 (2.00%)</td>
<td>3 (2.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microscopy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB PCR</td>
<td>6 (2.0%)</td>
<td>3 (2.00%)</td>
<td>3 (2.00%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prevalence of TB in relation to age

The prevalence of HBV, HCV and TB was also estimated on the basis of different age groups. Results showed that the highest HCV prevalence (n=4; 44.44%) was reported among the children of age ranging from 9-12 years, while in age group of 4-8 and 13-17, number of HCV infected individuals were (n=2; 22.22%) and (n=3; 33.33%), respectively. Similarly, prevalence of HBV in age groups of 9-12 and 13-17 was (n=2; 66%) and (n=3; 33%). No case was found positive for HBV in age group of 4-8. The prevalence of TB was highest (n=3; 42%) among the children of age 9-12 years. while the prevalence of TB in other two groups (4-8 and 13-17 years of age) was equal (n=2; 28%). Table III shows the prevalence of the disease on the basis of different age groups.
Correlation of tuberculosis with body mass index (BMI)

Among tuberculosis positive children no (n = 00) overweight case was found while 5 children (1.66%) with tuberculosis were underweight having low BMI with below average growth and health conditions. Average BMI among the 5 TB positive children was 15.04 with the range of 12.9-16.8. These children were moderately to severely underweight and belonged to Thub (n= 03) and Dhulli (n= 02) localities. Table IV shows the correlation of TB and BMI in the studied population.

Risk factors

Risk factors regarding hepatitis B and C were assessed through questionnaire method and were analyzed under GraphPad Prism (Version 5.0). Injections history, sharing of personal belongings, and Haircut from Barber/Beautician were found in 100% population, so the Chi-square test was found not applicable on these factors. While, Tattooing or piercing of nose, ears etc. (p=0.0752) were found not significant risk factors, and Blood transfusion (p=0.0001) was found significant risk factor regarding spread hepatitis B and C in the studied population (Table V).

DISCUSSION

The current study was done to assess the Hepatitis B and C prevalence and co-infection with TB in District Bagh, Azad Jammu and Kashmir during the year 2014. The size of the total population screened was 300 individuals. The results showed high prevalence of hepatitis C and Tuberculosis while hepatitis B was found to be less prevalent in the studied population. The results revealed that among the total population, 5 (3.33%) female individuals and 4 (2.66) male individuals were found positive for HCV in ICT, of which 3 female and 3 male were confirmed positive for HCV through PCR testing. Similarly, HBsAg was found in two males (1.33%) and one female (0.66%), which appeared negative when confirmed through PCR. These results were found similar to the findings of Qureshi et al. (2010), where hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) prevalence was found lower (2.5%), than anti-hepatitis C virus (4.8%). Similarly, these results were also supported through the study directed by Umair et al. (2012) in which they reported Hepatitis-B and C prevalence in blood donors of District Mirpur Azad Kashmir as about 1.68 and 2.5%, respectively. The results were also in agreement with that of Mostafa et al. (2001) in which the estimated HCV prevalence among males and females was equal (24.3%). However, these results were different from those reported by Rauf et al. (2013) in which the estimated prevalence of HCV in under privileged orphans was high in males than females; 5.5 and 4.1%, respectively.

The present study, was also conducted to diagnose the related disorders, including weight, growth and health conditions, results indicated that individual suffering from HCV infection (n = 01), mild and severe cough and physical weakness, all five children who appeared positive with TB had low BMI and were underweight. Our results supported by the study of Leung et al. (2007) who had reported that low BMI is an important risk factor for developing TB.

Table IV.- Correlation of tuberculosis with BMI in the studied population (children).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Overweight (%)</th>
<th>Weak (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thub</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0 (00%)</td>
<td>3 (60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagh</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0 (00%)</td>
<td>0 (00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhulli</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0 (00%)</td>
<td>2 (40%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table V.- Risk factor assessment for hepatitis B and C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>Responses</th>
<th>Total assessments</th>
<th>Responses of positive population</th>
<th>Responses of negative population</th>
<th>Chi-square P-value (0.05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Injections history</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tooth brush, razor, comb and nail cutter sharing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Haircut from barber/beautician</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tattooing or piercing of nose, ears etc.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>0.0752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Blood transfusion</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The current study determined the estimated prevalence of TB. The total seven cases found positive in ICT and 6 in sputum microscopy were confirmed through PCR. The overall percentage prevalence of TB according to immuno chromatographic (ICT) technique was 2.33%, whereas on the basis of sputum microscopy and PCR the percentage prevalence of TB was found to be same (2%). Our findings were similar to Rauf et al. (2013) who also reported high percentage prevalence (8.3%) of TB in underprivileged orphan children. Similar to our findings, Syed et al. (2012) reported the percentage of all TB cases occurring in children ranges from 3-25%. The results indicated that among the total population studied, the estimated prevalence of HCV and TB was high as compared to HBV. Our results are also supported by the Taura et al. (2013) which showed that HCV co-infection with TB is higher (14.8%) than HBV (8.7%).

It was also observed that Thub locality had high number (n = 04) of TB infected individuals, while the number of TB effected individuals in Bagh and Dhulli locality was 1 and 2, respectively. The results revealed that in Thub locality number of male and female individuals effected with TB was same (n = 04), in Bagh locality only one female was reported positive for TB, whereas the number of TB effected male and female in Dhulli locality was (n = 02). Bagh is the urban area while Dhulli and Thub are both rural areas. High TB infections among the individuals of Thub locality indicates that people of this locality might have poor socioeconomic status, lack of awareness, poor hygienic conditions or unavailability of health facilities. These results were supported by research done by Hart (2013) earlier.

It was observed that overall estimated prevalence of TB was high (n = 04) in females as compared to males (n = 03); the overall estimated percentage TB prevalence on the gender base was 01 and 1.33%, respectively. Khalid et al. (2013) also reported that in Azad Jammu and Kashmir, the prevalence of TB in females was approximately 52% of all TB patients in 2010. These results were confirmed by the study carried out by Sabawoon and Sato (2012), in which the reported prevalence of TB was high (68.5%) in females than males (31.5%) in Afghanistan. However, these results were different from the reported results of Chen et al. (2014), in which the annual TB prevalence in male was found higher (111.75/100000) than females (43.44/100000). It was also observed that the individual’s positive for TB had disorders such as confects cough, flu, sore throat, jaundice, anemia etc. The individuals positive for TB were divided into different age groups ranging from 4-17 years. Results showed that the individuals of two age groups (4-8, 13-17 years) had same (n = 02), TB prevalence, whereas the individuals of remaining age group (9-12 years) had high prevalence (n = 03); the percentage prevalence of TB was found higher (42%) in individuals of 9-12 years as compared to other age group (4-8, 13-17 years) individuals, with equal (28%) percentage prevalence. These results were further confirmed by the reported results of Syed et al. (2012) in which the highest prevalence (37.2%) of TB was found in the children having the age of 6-12 years.

The results also showed that among the TB infected individuals (n = 07), only five were physically weak while no underweight individual was reported from all studied localities. Among the total population from each of three localities (Thub, Dhulli and Bagh), three (60%) weak children were reported from Thub, two (40%) weak children were located in Dhulli area while no case of weak individual was observed in Bagh locality.

The surveyed population was also subjected to medical checkup in order to estimate the prevalence of different diseases. Results revealed that in Thub, Bagh and Dhulli localities, the number of diseased children was 5, 1 and 2, respectively. Similarly four weak children were reported in Thub locality and two in Dhulli locality, whereas no case for weak child was reported from Bagh locality. The reported diseases in all localities included allergy, cough mild flue, sore throat, dental oral hygiene bad anemia, cough severe jaundice, tuberculosis hepatitis C, skin allergies, and scabies. Same results were reported by Heda and Nawal (2013), in which signs and symptoms like cough, weight loss, fever, night sweat etc. were found common in TB reported patients. These results were further supported in a study carried out by Gilani and Khurram (2012), in which fever, cough etc. were found common among TB patients.

The assessment of previous life history of under privileged orphans regarding the risk factors associated for hepatitis B and C showed that the overall prevalence of hepatitis C was low (2%) in total 300 underprivileged children of District Bagh whereas no case of hepatitis B was found because low number of respondents were exposed to hepatitis B and C associated risk factors. The study showed that minimum number of respondents were exposed to positive family history of jaundice and hepatitis (2%), history of vaccination (0.66%), screening history (1.66%), history of hepatitis patient (2%), AIDS/diabetes/ TB (2%), blood transfusion (3%), dental treatment (5%), minor or major surgery (2%), hospitalization, tattooing/piercing, visit to beauty parlor (1%), sexual behavior (0%), organ transplantation and renal dialysis (0%). This study is similar to that of Awadalla et al. (2011) that all these factors are significantly responsible for HCV transmission. Similar results for hepatitis B were reported by Machado et al. (2013). Our results for hepatitis B and C were also
supported by Kaur et al. (1996).

Although all respondents were exposed to the risk factor of accidental pricking or cut throughout their life the prevalence of hepatitis B and C is low among them. Our study has contradiction with the study of Ashraf et al. (2010), who reported that history of drugs and injections, accidental cut and pricking with needle are most significant risk factor for developing hepatitis B and C.

The evaluation of previous life history of under privileged orphans, regarding the risk factors associated for TB suggests that prevalence of TB is low in under privileged male and female orphan’s population of District Bagh because less number of respondents were exposed to the risk factors inspite of positive family history of TB (02.66%), deficiency of separate kitchen and sharing of bed room more than two or four family members. This result is supported by Karim et al. (2012) that the children living in houses with separate kitchen, having two or more bed rooms and with the negative family history of TB had a less chance of developing TB. The findings showed that exposure to smoke (17%) was less reported by respondents and their family members. Same result is reported by Kolappan et al. (2007) which reported that smoker are at 2.1 time’s greater risk for developing TB as compared to nonsmokers.

Our findings suggest low prevalence of TB because higher number of respondents were not exposed to history of inhaler use or allergy medications, diabetes, HIV/AIDS or any other diseases (5%), history of TB, sign/symptoms of active tuberculosis (1%), use of prescription medications (0 %), history of intestinal bypass (0 %), renal dialysis (0 %), poor ventilation and indoor outdoor pollution like having no room for cattle. This study is supported by the Narasimhan et al. (2013) who reported that person with history of all these risk factors are more prone to TB disease.

The study revealed that highest number of individuals were exposed to the wood fuel (97%) for cooking as compared to dung fuel and LPG gas, yet prevalence of TB among these participants was found low. Current study contradicts with study of Shetty et al. (2006) that cooking with electricity or gas has lowest risk of developing TB as compared to the cooking with coal, wood, cow dung. Similarly, consumption of milk products and history of drugs and injections highest number of individuals are exposed to this risk factors but prevalence is low.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Although the prevalence of hepatitis B, C and TB among selected population was low but further studies are required to create awareness and reduce the spread of these diseases among peripheral communities of Azad Jammu and Kashmir.
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